
iTonlght and Tuesday, rain; high
itherly winds, shifting to west.
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HINESE OPEICER AGENT ENGLAND INVESTIGATES LARGE EIRE IN NEW
OF REFORM MOVEMENT NORTH SEA OUTRAGE JERSEY STOCK YARDS

an wno Recommended .Number ot
Oregon Soldiers for Appointment

Said to Be a Rebel

great ileal of comment and specu- -

ion has been caused in Oregon mill

circles by tho appearance, in Port- -

J, of a man, claiming to be tho agent

Itho Chineso government,, who. is in

rch of competent Aniericanofllcers
Ftnko command of tho 'Chineso lin
eal nrniy. According to bis state- -

at ho was not empowered to make tho
ointments himself, but was an agent

Itho emissary, whoso headquarters
o in St. Paul, and that he was only

to Oregon to select and rccom- -

d officers who wero suitable for ap- -

.tment.
is explanation of tho move was that
a, realizing tier neeu or an army

ch would bo on a war footing with
civilized nntionsof tho world, choso
Americans as being the best mn- -

ial which they could get as instruct- -

srsr.nml consequently sent to tins coun- -

55for tho required officers. The agent
rted for St. Paul, to headquarters,

8' tho statement ho gave out, and
ntly nfter two officers of tho Leba

JEST

I AT WHITE
R HftiTQF

a. a w w v m--i

nshington, Xov. 15. With honors

Ibis rank, Prince Sadanura, of tho

mco imperial house of Fushimi,
formally received by President

loscvclt nt tho White Houso nt 10

ofclock this morning. Tho distinguished
visitor delivered to tho President n per-John- F

messago of good will from tho
emperor of Japan, who is his half
brother. After tho ceremony he called
iiUHo state department to pay his re-

spects, and later in the day exchanged
yiiiits with tho .Tnpnneso ambassador.
BSti3 o'clock this afternoon President
fcoposovelt returned tho prince's visit,

ting him nt the Arlington. Tonight
forlnco is to dino nt the Whito

a J?ussiun ambassador did not take
$h any of (ho ceremonies connect- -

th tho prince's visit.
o

Actress Drowned.

r Diego, Xov. 15. Miss Isndoro
SSlending lady of tho "Glittering
rla" company, wns drowned while

Jbathing. Sho wnH caught in an
I ..ml nma ninl n fil i Ininrml liv

Ring on rocks. Milton Herriutt,
?Ser member of the company, wns

yercomo bv tho water in an attempt
jfrecuo tho womnn, but wns revived.

in
ts,

im mg constantly.

non cavnlry troop received notico of
their appointment, to tako place nest
spring.

Now rumor hns it that thcro is an
other side to this story, and that tho
man is not tho agent of tho imperial
government, but the agent of the "Re-
form" movement in China, and that
the plan is to dethrone Kmpress Ann,
and seat tho pretender ns emperor, nnd
that tho appointments made are only
provisional upon tho success of this
plan.

A Philippipne war veteran and
of tho 0. X. 0., when questioned

ns to whether he would accept ono 6f
theso appointments, replied that it wns
a question in his mind ns to whether
it would bo tho proper thing for a loy-

al American citizen to do or not.
"For, 'i1 he said," n man would linvc to
forswear alleginnco to tho United
States, which is a serious step for a
young innn with ft career, other than a
soldier of fortune, to take, ns it will
nlwnys bo remembered, and, by some,
held against him."

JURY
FAILED TO

AGREE

Chicago, Xov. 15. Tho jury in the
enso of Victor Roland O'Shcn, charged
with tho murder of his young brido two
years ago, disagreed. O'Shca was a
law student and unnblo to support his
wife, who lived nt home. Ho went to
tho house, shot his wife, nnd then at-

tempted to commit suicide. Tho dcr
fenso plead temporary insanity, and
tho prominence of the parties cnlls gen-

eral nttention to tho trinl.

Treasury Clerk Suicides.
Washington, Xov. 15. Albert Relicn,

chief clerk of tho redemption division
of tho United States troasury, shot
himself whilo nt his desk in tho treas-
ury department nt 2 o'clock this nfter-nou-

and is in a dying condition. Xo
reason is assigned for tho act.

National Bank Statements.
Washington, Xov. 15. The comptrol

ler of tho currency i&suod n call this
morning for a statement of tho condi-

tion of the national banks nt the closo
of business, Xovomber 10th.

Secured a Stay.
Xow York, Xov. 15. Philip Wein- -

seimor today secured a temporary stay
of his sentence, and will remain in the
Tombs until Xoveraber IStli, when tho
stny order is returnable.

Boys' Clothings
ffi You get something more than good material, strongly put together
Erhen you buy our

Mane Hopkins Boy Proof Clothing

vercoats,
prooT

kintoshes

Our dry goods ia stdl on the increase. $?ew gcods tr

8hos for men, women and children. Every day with as Is a day of
lvalue-givin- g.

5

And Oil Coats
for Men

and Boys

department

ie New York Racket
SAXEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PKIC- E CASH STORE.

E. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

Hull, Xov. 15. Tho board of trade
inquiry In to the Xorth Sea outrago
opened here todny beforo Admiral Sir
Cyprian Bridge.

ButlQr Aspingwall, an admiralty law-

yer, sot with Admiral Bridge. Their
report will form tho basis of tho Brit-

ish cuso beforo tho International Com-

mission. Tho Russian government is
not as yet represented. Thero wcro no

speeches, tho work being confined to
the taking of evidence. Tho first wit
ness was Mr. Retiring, managing direc-

tor of the Gamecock fleet, which
had been fishing off Dogger

Banks for 20 or 30 years.

London, Xov. 15. Tho new Japan
ese loan was cloed at noon today. The
loan wns nine times ofer subscribed.

St. Petersburg, Xov. 15. A dispntch
from Mukden states that tho exchange
of shots between the artillery of tho
opposing armies continued throughout
Sunday along tho shores of tho Shakho
river. Both sides aro trying to pre-e-

n completion cf the fortificntions.

St. Petersburg. Xov. 15. Although
tho Baltic fioct received nn enthusias
tic ureetinc on its arrival at Dakar,
French AfriVa, tho governor of the
provinces soou nfter informed Admiral
Roiotvcnsky that ho must leave, ns n

dispatch from Paris forbade his coal- -

in French territory or waters.

Paris, Xov. 15. Yamatngn, a first
cousin or tno .MiKnuo, orrivcu ni ..Ma-

rseilles today. In an interview, he
said: '

"I was officially sent to Frnnco and
England nnd Inter to tho United Stntes
where I will bo tho guest of President
Roosevelt." Ho declined to specify

J

orders

Lake, Xov. 15. After
tater two houses of

the American Smelting
plant early masked

fiend broke into the (Jus

tfcve head nssayor

St Xv. 15. Thrw
mom milillisifl, Calwtsl Aiehen Brenner,

Iitil TvftBoff Flgnor,

day from and Paul

rM, aftr serving 20 years in solitary

They were the leaders

his mission, but is understood to bo
connected with tho new loan in tho
search of which he wns
In

St. Xov. 15. The Cznr
this morning grnnted an nudienco to
AloxlclT, who hns just returned from
tho seat of war.

After tho nudienco it announced
that Alexieff was going to Crimea for
n lonf'vnention. This seems to indi-ciit- o

that the former viceroy will bo
from tho Far Eastern situation

for good.

Birmingham, Xov. 15. Tho Post as-

serts flint a long nnd report
nttitudo toward

tho situation growing out
of tho' of tho Baltic fleet for
tho Far East nnd tho incidents

tho voyage, dealing particularly
with iho supply of coal, hns reached
tho ninbnssy London. Grent

nttnehed to the report in
circles.

Chefo, Xov. 15. It reported from
sources tlint Gonernl Xogl,

tho front of
Port Arthur, seriously 111.

Trial
Xew York, Xov. 15. Tho trial of

Xnn charged with tho mur-

der of "Caesar" Young, tho
Inst June, was this

until tomorrow, owing to tho
crowded condition of tho docket.

Both the nnd defendant
had skeletons in court, ono prove
that Young Hot hnvo shot him

self, tho other to show, without doubt,
that Young committed suicide. Miss
Patterson spent restles's night in tho
Tombs, nnd in court palo nnd

8 HI lltHIIIIII IMIIIIIIIHIIII 11'HIHIIIUMHHWt

Keystone Woven
Wire I

I nm taking for delivery from a car of wire to land about

Pccombor 1st. Liberal discounts for ndvancc orders. Tho

fencing is n weave, no loose pnrts, and is ono of tho most

fences on tho mnrkot. I hnvo built up n good trado on

this in tho past few months.

MR. do you realize that worm fonao on two tOacro

fields occupies nn aoro of ground) Moasuro tho loss in product, mid

tho foul feneo rows, and then fall in lino and buy wire. '

uir;r;iw rmn Machinery-veh,c,- Auf a
1 Am YYiVlvllllCj Bicycles, Sowing

chines, and Supplies.

255-25- 7 LIBERTY STREET, SALEM, J
Thuh iimiiiiiiiimhi mint u 1 1 ihhii

LONE FIEND ASSAULTS

AND DAUGHTER

Salt attempt-la-

to employes of
fumpany's

this morning, a
residence of

on t- -

THREE NIHILISTS

PtiVrg, fa

& Vera wer t"

rld Ptr frt

eoBflaeaeat. in

it

uusuccessful
Germany.

Petersburg.

was

important
regarding Germany's

international
departure

nttond,-in-g

in im-

portance is
diplomatic

is
.Tnpnneso
commanding Japanese-i-

is

Postponed.

Patterson,
book-

maker) postponed

morning

prosecution
to

a
nppeared

Fencing;

Keystone
continuous

satisfactory"

FARMER, a

tomobiles,

HOUSE

ORE.

MOTHER

night shift, and brufully assaulted his

inothsr ami lu ysarohl daughter, OII1-i-

rs nnd cltUeiiH are hunting for the
mail, and hm tliev hvi a good descrip-

tion, a lynching is probable. Tho mnth-- .

' in prwarlou. '

ORDERED RELEASED

thi- - "Terrorist" inoVl-ineu- t in the rly
hns. All three men are total phyiieul

rk. Their condition will be little
improved by their reletue, for they
w-r- lit oiwe oBdemaei to spend the
remainder of their Hvam at Pstsrek,
within the Artie circle.

CODY BANK ROBBERS

HOLD UP A SALOON

. 'L. j- Mm IK TL. tu-- ..., (BB.I Jturlv ia M tttAPBlllKV liul.l II r MM

lw wh ' robtx-- the Unk at t .y, twojl" - and gaiul.Iing home at Thrmo
weks tg' . ! Xiiieu ' aibi'r Mid-- .- -, 1 - i.ut the hosic ssd os
,ui(.h. Mir,a out t their hiJiDC i.Im'i apAatc A in pursuit, and the

in tbe Owl nek Mountains last night, wLole Big Hern country is aroused

Twenty-Fiv- e Hundred Hogs Cremated
and Thousands Jof Head of

Stock Stampeded

Xew York, Xov. 15. Firo in tho
United Stntes stock yards, nt tho foot
of Sixth street, In Jersey City, early
todny, burned to death 2500 hogs,
roasted .1300 carcasses in cold stornge,
caused .13000 head of cattle, sheep nnd
hogs to stampedo and destroy much
vulunblo property. Tho firo started In

tho cold storage room, nnd It is thought

PLANNED
PANAMA
REBELLION

Washington, Xov. . 15. Unofficial

news, has renched hero that tends to
confirm tho rumors from 1 'annum that
a coup d'etat had been planned In that
couiltry by certain olemoutfl opposed to
tho administration of President Ama-
dor. It is stated that tho plans having
boon discovered by tho govemmunt
will not bo curried out. Ho far ns
known no nrrestH hnvo been made.

Arrivod in England.
Portsmouth, England, Xov. 15. King

Carlos ami Queen Marie, of Portugal,
arrived hero todny, on routo to Lou-

don, wher thoy will h tjm jiu'hU nf
King Edwnrd.

Tho visitors arrived on King
yacht, escorted by n half dozen

warships. Thero aro 110 or 40 warships,
elaborately decorated, assembled hero
in honor of tho royal guests, who, wore
welcomed by tho Prlnco of "Wnlcs, with
whom they proceeded to Windsor.

Liner Marlon Floated.
Chester, Pa., Xov. 15. Tho liner Ma-

rion which run nslioro in tho Delaware
rlvor during Sundnyi'H groat gale, was
floated at 0 o'clock this morning, prac-

tically uninjured.
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NO. 202.
I 'or we n fine

line of linndiHimM

in sue,

brightest and
and eloriRga ure

here ehtKHdag

See

In and all Interme-
diate coloring In

j

to bo due to tho explosion of nu
Tho destroyed woro

penned tho room In the
firo At tho of tho-cnttt-

and stampeded, breaking,
through tho enclosures, but 500

finally succeeded in rounding up.
tho escaped Tho loss is esti-

mated at $150,000.

FRENCH
MINISTER

RESIGNS

Nov. 15.

of wnr, In his resignation

to President Xa

but It is tho--

nccno In tho of Deputies ust
bail his slapped'

by Deputy Hyvntun, was tho
President accepted tho

nnd tho post to Ber- -

chairman of tho
too of tho chambers. It Irt reported that

Ih mentally deranged.

Pilzr!!'S to
15,

from a nnd embrac-

ing, hand-shakin- and of
farewell, tho lino Pan-nonl- ii,

having on tho Amcrlcnrn
pilgrims who firo to to

tho colnliratlou of tho golden
of tho of tho

conception, at noon
for Xnpleit. delegation

TOO, Including prominent
priests, ami women of tho futtly
nnd is by McDonnell, of'
Hrooklyii.

r&S$i

Salem's Greatest, Best and
Ttfly Progressive Store

THIIlCY-riV- E peoplo Interested and working overy in tho 111(1

HTOItK, striving to servo your wants nnd need. will bo to
this force for holiday business. this is it sign of progressive-noss- .

Wo nro of our force, for wo luivo tho best of employes
on tho coast, w elf J,t certainly pays to

nt

Safe and Foremost Shopping Center

Tomorrow Only
WEDNESDAY SALE

tomorrow only uffer
white wool.

Fascinators
fanry weaves

19c

Dress Goods
smmmim's beet

weave, jixtterns
for your at smaller

jirires than hmI, Court street
wiadow.

Appliques
black, whito

Chiffon and Venice

''. tfrr ta

To Out Patrons:

am-

monia tank. hogs
under which

started. smell amoko
sheep
woodoti

men
anlmnls.

Paris, General Andre, min-

ister handed

Loubot today, reason-wa-

givon, obvious that
chnmber

week, when Andro fnco

cause.
Loubot resign

nation, offered M.

toux, budget commit'

Andro

HC221S.

Xow York, Xov. Amid cheorsi
largo crowd much

other tokens
Cunnrd steamer

board
going Rome at-

tend o

proclamation
snjled to-

day Tho niim-Ih- th

many
laymen

headed lllshop

day
More added

great Buruly
jiroud corps

Pacific which Insiiros your
trado

Salem's

generous

This

Men's Clothing;
A few warm dnya now and then

need not delude you Into thinking
you can do without winter clothing,
Hetter prejrtuo for the cold snap
that's sure to come. Wo have a su-

perb line of the newest cfTeeta and
lateet style.

$10 to $25

Linens
Not itHiny dayi hhUI Tliauktgiv-big- .

HftTo yu swHTial tlwt new

lltiefi for yur Uillaf Xoivhere olo
eH you find im)i gwd quality, pret-

ty jKitterns ajil rtAWHNlile prlee.

00-lM-h Hatin Damaak 15

0i-im- Htln Damask 07
h tMUn Damask 1M)

Owing to the enrios rush of bin-laee- a

in the afternoons, we weuld re--

jei-tfull- ask you t try and arraBge your shopping for tbe forenoons,
we ran beet terra yon la this way.

Shop la the Mornings if Possible J

1

M


